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locality. Apply to IV, WatSTON. We close evrnings at T o'clock,
MMr. 8. W. Iiler went to Goldsboro Redaction Sale Saturdays excepted. : 4ihU tuorctair. All tb warehouse should call oa
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Parties wishing their Kitchen Slops : sncrco.Mr. D. L. Ward returned to New-

born this morning,
Mrs. A. T. Redditt returned last

removed every day will please 'phone Suits for Men;. sw. it. oond, 'raone it
, ; . SS,,.:-.-

' 'M.Cmr lorro.aw. roRUW..
Teachers Waitted. We need at

. Ilaslin, Organdies Etc
night from Ayden.

Dr. John A. Pollock went to Seven
Springs this morning. s r ;KTrnesDAY EVENmo...... July 14, W03 . Uuttag aryes ana merges -once a few more Teachers for Fall

schools. Good . positions are being
filled dailey by us. We are receivingtollWAlMMt Mr. Albert Rountree returned

New York this morning.
Prof. A. J. Berwick returned

more can wis year wan ever oerore. i U IHahnols and enllemw siinnliml with A tUSiJX DC COmfOrtable into
Teacher free of cost. Enclose stamp t,A ' aotli. nA wotU J1 PnrM RpHnrrt f MrGoldsboro this morning.

Miss Jenny Moye returned , ... I vryu.. ;: vtw j w WW nvu J VVM AWU UVVVilast for reply, M
AMEiucAwTiACHERs associatioh, dressed. Not sd much a anes-- iJ. La. Graham, LL. D., Manager, -

Randolph Building, Memphis, tlOn Of whavs ' to pay a 01

night from Virginia Beach, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Marston

this morning for Virginia Beach.
left 33 1- -3 Per Cent

" ', XXckrt DCKM Io Cream, j
Ebskinb Co. Great Induction.
J, A. McDanikL SUrer Spoon.

' v Mr. A. J. Scott, of Adams' School
House, Onslow county, sends The

- Frks Press a curiosity In the shape
of a ear of young corn. It has about
25 branches growing out of it.

The erare tax valuation of farm

152-15- 4

Tenn.last! The SummerMr. W. O. Wooten returned tailoring.
1
M NORTH

mi s - - a
Nor- -night from Virginia Beach and Woolens are light in weight A11 AUgk-A- .

. - . v
f i a wvuii mva wu- - mm cau

folk.
Mr. Dan W. Patrick, of Snow Hill,

took the cars here this morning for
strong, but requiring fu! elegant assortment of patterns g

HAVE YOU TRIED, OUR...

eeelCe Qeailleee
Given tip to be The Best in Town. raiionng Decause 01 lis loose-- i - f H

Unless you ha ve worn

4
' An Oxford , .

land la Wilson township ouulde of
Wilson, as returned by the board of

. assessors is $12.02 per acre. In Klns- -

ton township outside of Kioston, 112.
A colored excursion from James

City today, brought 400 or 600 to Kins-to- n

and they will return tonight at
12 o'clock. A game of ball will be
played at the ball park this afternoon
at 4:30 between a team of the visiting

ness of weave. - Coat linings Lawm; etc at 25C now I73;

Newbern.
Mrs. Amanda Howerton. of More-hea-d

City, came this morning to visit
at Dr. R. A. Whl taker's.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Tunstall and
daughter, Miss Ada Glenn, returned
from Greenville last night,

Mrs. John Fields Jr.. and Miss
Lilla Sutton, of Fields, spent a few

H

8: you
TRY IT

AND BE CONVINCED.
are ot the scantiest often Uwni, etc. soldat'aoc, now 15c.
done away with altogether, Lawns, etc. sold at. 15c now 11c.

can't imagine the real
pleasure and comfort there isas , m the "skeleton" style, t asm. ma m nA , i- -HENRY DUNN, in a pair, ; We are showing a hhours in the city this morning.

Miss Sudle Gully," of Goldsboro, It is solving the problems of now Sc." r' " , .
, Phone 147. beautiful line of "

, '4making' such coats hold their 1

crowd and a local team.
. Miss Marietta Hewlett, of Newport,
came Sunday night to relieve Miss
JNfettie Perry la the Western Union tel-
egraph office here for " a couple of
weeks.- - Miss Nettie and her sister,
Miss Ida, will take a two weeks' vaca-
tion and visit at their old home in
Louisburg.
f The board of trustees of the Kinston

Solid Colored 40 inch Organdiesnape tnat makes the expert Oxfords for rJenBEEFBEEF (all sfiades) never ; sold
'

les3 thantailor.

who ha been visiting Miss Martha
Allen, returned borne this morning. , .

Mrs. M. A. Jarvls and daughter,
Miss Sofia, of Greenville, spent last
night in the city on their way to Seven
Springs.

Mrs. John Flanagan and daughter,
Miss Blanche, of Greenville, spent the
night at Mr. E. L. Brooks' and went

20c, now-15- ' '

The Summer Styles of Quincrly's
in all style toes, either plain or
patent kid, lace or 'button, at JSamples on request, "y

4

'
Having purchased a lot of line
Cattle our market will be con- - .r

stantly ' aupplfed wifli Hdtn- - f
Raised and Western Beef.

Our Grocery Department is alo
flrtlaB and .'

Stdt Critical Men
fwr
Outing Suits 5.24 to 11.20to Seven Springs this morning.

graded schools held a meeting yester-
day, and among other business trans-
acted, lowered the tax rate from thirty

' cents on 1100 valuation of property to
22 cents. This will make poll tax for
school purpose 68 cents, whereas here-
tofore it has been 90 cents. The eight

- cents reduction is a little over 25 per
cent.

MISSING. Will you look at a few ?

;.$3for'Klng0uality''
. for The Dorsch

Wear a pair and "Make your
feet glad. , i ' , . .

v cr i ArTTirnnf irSuccessors to MOORE ft HOOKER. : 19 1 I V r, t I .1
Pkeoe No. 27

9

Contributed.
A hall erected to Memory

Stands here on tbe campus sod
And on Its walls are placed tbe names

Of those who have rendered Ood
An aeeount ot their life and stewardship:

So. when earth's task is done
The Alma Mater still keeps green

Tbe memory of each son.
Here is a list of Heroes

Inscribed "Tbe Confederate Dead."
And "James K. Polk.-- on a tablet.

Is written shore mr bead.
There, patriots, poet and statesmen.

I read in tbe sun's bright glance.
But the best beloved bt missing

The saored name of Vance.

Oreat Reduction
The Retail Grocers and General

Merchants association will meet to-
night at the court house, and every-
body Interested in the work of this or-
ganization is cordially invited to go.
State Organizer Johnson, of
ton, will oe there and make a speech
on the objects of the organization. It

5?a. Is r y--v C sa a --v m I j

4a? 1 1 V C I J yiiV 1 1 a7 1 f w? 01084 ' T P m" ezeept Saturday - AT TH .

Racket Store aa r iwaiiaiai5.."In the
Good Old

in all Summer Goods. We want to-clo-
nay be of interest to you, so you had
better go. ,-

- MS KINSTON NO.out all Summer Goods and will givo a- The local newspaper is not a chart It Is true. O Carolina,
- table institution bnt a lvsl tnriimi noblest name of all. reduction now' which mean money to ISummer Time". says an excnange, lust as much as a

thoee buying DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
Still waits to be recorded

In our grand Memorial Hall.
But I think as I pass Its portals.

Pondering sad and slow,
Tbe name of Vanee will take its plaoe.

When we let the people know.

MILLINERY, ETC. , . '

- cotton mill or any manufacturing en-
terprise. It has just as much right to
demand of Its people their individual

; and united patronage as does the local
merchant, who will complain If any

h
bring around your watch and

! let us give It a cleaning. Well ERSKINE CO.!
; Prids-e- a Bloolc 189.Jr. O. U. A. M. to Hav a Banquet.

ZwXwZXZXwZwZXXvZZwZ

Lest You Forget
Our Special Bargain Sale

- we invite you to come to
our place and see the rare .

- Bargains 'we are offering.

t $i .50 Copyright Books are
offered at 99c each.' f

At the meeting of the Jr. O. tl. A. M.

With every package
of COFFEE you get

a SILVER. SPOON.

Buy six packages

and get a set. -:-- . .

Coupons with others
goods with which to

get silverware -:- -

Bicycles,T3icycIe Sun- - "

dries and Standard
Grand Machines. -:-- " '

last mgni iney aeciaea to nave a I SPRING niLLINERYbanquet after the nubile installation

fix it up and guarantee it until
;t;, next summer. Now' the time

to nave your broken jewelery
repaired, There's no rush, and

. ' we will fix it right. '
DENMARK,

)'$. ; THB JEWBLER, , -
. .

Of the recently elected officer in the

person goes awayirom town to buy the
goods he has for sale.. The citizens of
a town will complain of the small size
of their local newspaper and the scarc-
ity of its news, and never think that

. the real cause of its smallness la due
(o themselves, their meager support
.Of lt.v'i,:u;; ,:.

. The little vear-ol- d

court bouse next Friday night
Mayor Hood, of Goldsboro, State

councillor of the order, will be here
and publicly install the officer and

Kinstcn Ccia end B::J( Exc!:::make a talk on the principle of the latest styles
' low pricesoraer.

child of Mr. John Jarman, in Tuckahoe
section of Jones county, was kicked by
a mule Sunday and all Its front teeth

,,, MM, M, MM ,
TH05. S. GRADY, MfV.

FMayor Rouse will introduce Mayor
Hood, who is a captivating speaker,
and the public la assured of a pleas

I1S8. 0mm 8t KINSTON, N C.E.F. COX, J. W. GRAINGER, i.. ,

ere knocked out. Th child wa at
the artesian well la Us father's yard
getting a drink of water when the mule
came up and kicked , the little fellow

fresident. . Vice-Preside-nt
ant evening's entertainment In listen-
ing to owwvwutoiwuuw explain H. l: brotoii &bro. Just; Receivedf : y - -

aasrv."-,-??-- J. a., aicdaniel. h-T-
he Bank of Modinto a puddle of water where it lay in Invitations to the banouet will be I 14-- 1 16 f . QtTBKN STRBBT, .

KINSTON, N. a'

Capital Stock, - $30,000.00
..... .r( r,.,

TOWN TALK
t- aensible until it parent got to it All
cf the child' front teeth were knocked
out and it face badly bruised. The
child was brought to Kinston yester- -

WAREHOUSE"Jjrplns Profits, '$21,1500.00

Another supply , of I

- Ladies' "Slippers in.? '2'
1 three-strap-s, sandals -

and oxford. ties. . ,..
Also a full line of ottr , '

. famous KANATEA

sent to 60 outside of the oouncil and
after the public installation, the
member and Invited guests will
?:ather at Canady'a hall where covers

will belaid. ,

The members of this order is Increas-
ing very rapidly, having doubled
within 30 day after the council wa
instituted at this place. -

oay lor treatment.
!or:sille: 'T S ALESiBO OK sJ a v TMr. Oscar LaRoque, who was form

erly wltn the Bank of Kinston and ana uamcipai rtmas -

T
O
w
N

: recently la tbe oommlssioa and brok
orage business in this place, has been Solicits v deposits ' from .Fanners,elected to the responsible position of ine pumio is cordially invited to

attend the public installation and hear
Mayor Hood's talk.

.
I Merchants Corporations and Indi,emcasnieroMhe Bank; of Beaufort, at

Beaufort, N. C. He, in company with viduals. ' 'y '
-

We have on hand a stock
of Sales Books for Tobacco

' Warehouses, ; well bound
and . ready . for delivery

' now, which we can supply
at $4.50 per dozen. : : : 2

viuer youas; men 01 inis pi sue were at
capital ana ; Surplus-Fron- ts was. woreneaaaunaay, and Monday morn

..SHOES in all sizes , ;
and newest styles. - u

J. Mi STEPHENS!?;
i ' ; -

The'Ladies
.........

Store.
... : i

"

Heaviest Rain In Year.
Thfl; oldest citizen say a that vester-- T mum-- - Ttag ne wa selected by the director

and the position offered him, which he
accepted. The position is a lucrative

$2 1,oop six jVears ago, -

This Bank was safe then you can
dy' rain was the heaviest in years,
amounting to 21 inches aocordlna to
tne omciai report 01 voluntary obserone ana came witn it great respon- -

albilltlea inn nni . rt htm nuiikki.. see that it is neatly three and oneJJLL ORDERS F O R ' ; cOppo"I ;te Mayor' Office' -ver, Dr. R. H. Lewis. '

uaii hiuk stronger now.The rain ot yesterday wa in theonly 20 year of age and is a decided
' compliment to him. We venture the If yoU are not a depositor would j TOBACCO PRINTING!nature of a cloudburst on a small

scale, and came down decidedly faster
than it could run off, thereby causing
much inconvenience to pedestrains.

Sweetness and Light '

Told in Three Words.
conjecture that he Is one of the young'
est, if not the youngeat cashier of 1

-- bank in the country.
Charlie Jackson, colored, k work

De pieasea to nave you open an
account. ' " Yours truly, . '

R. C STROJfo, Cashier
' 11 wa incessant irom tne Deginmng
at 3:30 until after dark, though not allman at the Kinston furniture fantnr. The Story of Town Talk Floor

A Trial Bako is mors convinc'ng

will receive prompt atten- -
tion. - Let us figure, with
you on this season's order,
Satisfaction guaranteed. -

ao hard as the first burst,had a right painful aooident at the fac-
tory yesterday afternoon which caused Many remember . when more water

was on tne street but it was due toine 10s 01 a nnger, two broken ribs
v ana sustaining internal Injuries of a

than volumes of printed testimonial.

I6fAsk your Grocer for it.

T.W.nEWBORU CO.,

poorer drainage, no doubt, a yester-
day' rain was more of a sudden down
pour than any previous rain in this THE FREE PRESS COvery serious nature. He was runnina ripsaw, and in the piece of woo

wa a knot, and when the knot reached city..'-;-- ; 1 k r N S T O MNo serious damage resulted fromw saw the piece wa thrown back at Sole Agents for Kinston

Specials
in :J':rr:;; "

c

Men's'.
the rain in this place, but it is expected
that report from the outlying districts

mm, snnang jaexson in the breast
.with great force. Thl caused him to
get hi hand In the saw which cut off in disclose considerable damage to cCrOp.-V;- -- 7.-:- .uttjfw. iw wM texen to ur. fridgen
and given - medical attention after '

Tha Rosell Opera Company. , 3 R, 2wnicn ne was placed in a back to be
taken home and the- - hack ran into a xne ttoseue upera company was HYwi;UUU(here Tuesday night and gave a snlen-- 1Hole ana threw Jackson out, shaking
him up- - till further. : He was votten did performance. The singing and

acting was admirable and the audi r ysk'-r-r-l Summer?nome aner awniie and wa in-- fairly
good condition this morning when ris-- ence manifested, its appreciation In n

constant applause. The gems of the!
evening were 'The Last Rose of Sum-
mer." and the famous intermezzo from

iwu oy uie aoctor.. , "
. ..

Kinston Rifles Encamp July 22-2- 8 ' N1 i 'it2 Flinch I UnderwearCavallerta Kusticana. Fatohogue, N.'J-n-
a Kinston Rifles will go Into

encampment with the second regiment x., Advance. At tne opera house on
July 23rd. .w wimB wis aiue 01 Moreneaa - city.

July 23-2-8. m ... ..

CtiziZ tir riit nowCapW H. D. Harper, Jr.. ha orders CLOSSJTEMS.
Mr. W C. West and sister snentto tnat eaect from the adjutant gen-

eral. . These orders are sweeDinv and a . vs.yesieraay at uover. THE OWL EIIUG GTO?vEgive the commanding officer the power Every farmer is busy with tobacco
wc nave just receive 1 atoday. The yield will be better than

some thought two week ago,. '

to carry tne memoers into tne encamp-
ment if necessary, but it is to be hoped
that the members of the Kinston Rifles
and their employers win ahow their Mr. Lewis Kil patriot came home new Lr.z cf:Saturday to see his mother. He has

Mountain Nectar
ITanhatto Frip
Samaritan Punct
I taJeria Frip T

Arctic Vim

been in the extreme eastern part of the
State since January, but is now at

Vino Frappe
Puncmr.e
Coney IlanJ Fre
Cyclers' Favorite
Queen Lame ,

... r. 1

Cierry r:re Pun.
r; i Fur-xh--

Newbern. f -

appreciation of the value of a mill-tar- y

organiiation in Kinston, by turn-
ing out in force for the encampment.

Seventy-fir- e per cent, of the com-
pany have to go or the Kinston Rifles
will not get the . appropriation from
the government, ana besides the com- -

Mr. Forney Dupree was buried here .t

- AND EATS

Fred

Lowney's

Candies

TET.IFLEvL'VRSTOri

DUG CO.

(Zzvz j-c-
ur Gc!f Tlzi zz.)

Australian De!
Princess Lu'.uFriday at British Chapel. Rev. . H

ot) Shirt;Davis, or Kinston, conducted the bur :ial service. He wa a good man, acd
Port Ear jeree

et t' t we da not loose :

t' i puri:y cf the fcev-- J

ty the ete ' r

Eon't f r
Cf t' - f t !

the large attendance at hi burial
showed he wa held in high esteem. :

f my can, and .will probably be dis-- 1

Jed if this percentage does not go.
The Importance of all going who

cm possibly go Is apparent.
Cell end rjct.ycur f :':.

J to pice;?,
A (' .1 tAll Hcadachca

. ..kJ BO bU eSecU br

: a you wake up with a bad taste
r mouth, go at once to J. .

1 ii Co.'s drugr store and get a free
' r f Ct i ; 1 ain's Stomach and

. . Vi cr two doses will
; . j v .1. also cure bil- -

', sijf fc?3 .'.;; and consilpa- -

I"
t CAPUDINE tiio

AS All Dru Stoma.


